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It's happening ot Mayflower
in June, July ond August

JUNE

612 Trustees - Noon
619 Prudential Council - Noon
6/19 Fathers'Day
6/3O Advent House Lunches

JULY

717 Communion
7/28 Trustees - Noon

AU6UST

814 Prudential Council - Noon
8/15 Deadline for Sept. Mayflower Notes



Pa*tor MarA v Mu,tut4-"

I u,aflt to thimk everyone u,ho responded to lasl month's ne\ slettcr a icle.
I $ds heartenc.l to see how nrn1) arc reading the aflicles and ga\ e th1)ughtful

rcsponse. Thiu )'ou.

As your pastor dd spiritual leader', I am al\\,a_vs rr)'itrg lo st rikc a bal.nice

bctlYcen thjrgs lvlich night expand and gror,our ministr] here 11l\4altlo\\tr.
and to rcsped tioe-horoled n ircljtions which have served lhe cdqrcgation \\ell.
'lhc 

|rohlcol concs $'hcr thr s'nnrcpcoplc uc irskad iohclp rar) addiiiorul
uukloads. J'hisproblcm u,as cvcn adcbcsst-d 1'rl Jr-srrshi:nseii rvhen hc nored

thalthe'tlrefieldsare\rhileu oha rest. but the \\ orker s ue ie\|." lhisisnot
L-dIotr iuciple ofthe churcl! but a p flciple in life. A gl)od e\i,nplc oflhis
problem is communicated regularly to mebym) geal liieDd Dan. who lbunded

ald opcrates the lour company in Seattle$here I worked Ii) nranyyeals. Lasl
year, the coDrpa[y lorl'eiled aboul $250.000 dollars ofadditiona I business

kcause drere were simply not erough toLn guides to conduct alI thc potenlial

and availablc business. There \\ere enoughvehicles, oIfice support, and

dispatcile$. Bul you cainol conducl a tour wilhout a lour guidc. Some

scheduled tours witir ample resen ations simply had to bc canccllL'd.

While that sameproblem also exists in any church. \r'c are not lo despair.

In our ncighborhood. rrc do not havc significant nurbcrs ofyoung iiulilics rvith

chjldrcn looking fbL zr p Lacc which offels rcligious instruclionand nulurc firr
their fimily. Oruchuthhas remai[ed in the same leighbtrrhood tor60!'exrs.
A lot has chorged- Our target aud ience should rellecl the dernogtaphics ofolu
neighl,orhooil which is much oldertha,:r it once \ras Bul\\c stillhave a vibranl

rrpprrrhx)itv to minjscr to our dmn'ratically changcd ncigbtrrrrtood.

Those $ ho ue heavily ilvolved in music, Saturda_y., Suppel s aDd

Thrill Salcs ire goinglo take a much-needed, well-desenerl

brcak forthc summc. Butyourpasturand leaderhip u,ill bc

\\orking hard to contemplatc ho\r 1\c might cntcr thc Fal I wilh
some nelr a,rd i rovativc idcas lbr growth and nurturc. In tlle
meanlime, i1 has been a rondcrlirl and exciting chuch ycar with
nuch 1l] be g atelul lbr in so many uays. And I waDt to say lhanli
you to every one ofour Mayflower l'amily u,ho atteDd, help ou1 in
ary ra1,. and tho give sacriliciaily. \['e are blessedl Tharir.s be

1lJ Godl
Pastol Mark



Music Notes from Barb Fuller

Maltbic l). Babcock (1858- l90l ) \!?s kno$n as a ine Presb).te-
riar minister as wcll as a skilled athlctc u,ho pafticularly enjoyed naturc
ard early moming'w'aiks. \Vhen hc lcft to go on these walks. he couldbe
heard to sa1. "l'nr going out b see my l.'ather's uorld." As an accool-
plished musician,I)r Babcock wrctc the hlmn "This Is My Fathcr's
World." I li nd jt lascinating that a hlmn $rilten over a hrmdrcd ycars ago
can be amodem day remindcr ofwhat we may lose ifwc arc rccldess
and cavalier to$,ard our prccious environmenl.

Thi^ is nU.- Father s \totld, and to my list'ning ears all nature
sings, arul round ne rings the music ofthe spheres. This is my
l,'ather s world! Irest me in tlrc thought ofrock\ dndtrees, of skies
and seas His harul the wonders y'rought.

This is my Father's u.otld-the birds their cdrols laise; the
moni g light, the lily y,hile, decldre their Makel I plaise. This is my
Father i worltl! He shines in ull that sfair; in the rustling Urass I
hear Him pass He speakt to me ey'tlwherc

'lhis is my Father:\ world O let ne ne'er forget that tho the
\,rcn+ seems oft so strong God is the Ruler ).-et. This is m), Fdther's
v,orld! The hattle is not dofie; .lesus vho died shall be s.ttisrted, and
earth and heat)'fi be o e-

After the brutal wintq as well as the u,et and chilly sprilg, we have
rccentiy cxperienced it is lime to appreciate the sounds, sights. and smclls
ofsummer drat God has provided us &ith. Let us not fbrget that thcse
are truly gifts wc cannot afford to squander I-ct us bc able to pass along
this lovelyhynrn as well as "thc music ofthe spheres" 10 future genera-

lions. ". . .the earth is li l ofHis unlailing love."



Some Ti[y Lovc Storics to Nlnke You Smile

Toda),. rn) 75 \c'rr L)ld grandpa. \vho has beenbliDd iltrn cataracls

fbr alDosl l5 years, said lo mc, "Your grandDri isj usl dlc nr(rst beautiful
thirrg, isn'tshe?" Ipaused forasccondand said, "Yes. shcis. lbetyon
m iss sccing that beauly o n a daill' basis." "S\1eel) ," r11) grandpa said. 'l
still scc hcr bcaul\ eYery d.t]. ln fact. I scc il rnore no\r than I LLsed to
$hcn \\c lr'crc \.oun!."

*rt:**** rt r<

1bda1,,l rvalked my daughterdorvn theaisle. Ten ycars ago I pulled
a 1,l-vcar-old boy oul ofhis mom's fire-enguil'ed SU\r aftcr a selious

accidcnt. Docto$initialh said hc $'ould ner er rvalk again. M\ (laughler

caDc $ith mc se\er al linres to visithiDl nl lllc hospiral- 'l hcn she sancd
going rrn her o\\D. Todar. sccing hirn deli tle odds and srile u idel1,,

staldiDg on his o\\a trvo l'eet at thc altar as he placed a ring on my
daughtcr's finger:

* *-J<,k ic * t'*

Today, I walkcd up 1() l)re door olnrl offi cc (l'm a llorisl) al 7AM
1() find aunifomredAmr) soldier standinB olrt lront$aiting. lle wirs on

his \.ay to the airyo to go 1()Afghanistan lbr a1ear. He said. "l usually

bdng home a bouquet oI flou'crs for my wil'e every Frida-v and I don't
want to let her do$n u'hcn I'm aray." He then placcd an order firr 52

Frid. aRenxrrn dclivcdes oiflowers 1o his $jti's office ard eskcd rDe to
schedulc onc for cach lreek until hereturDs. I gavehirna5096 discount

bccause it made myday lo see somcthjng so sreel.

* ,t ,t* * Jr- **
'loda],1operatedonrtittlegirl. Shc rrt'cdt'd O blood. \\t- didn'l

ha\'e an),, bul her luiD brolher has O blood. I explained 1() hjDr thal itr?s
a mafler oflifeanddeath. He sat quietly lbr a momel1l, and thcr said

goodbyetohis parenls. I didn't think anlthing ofil unlil aftcr we took his

blood a[d he asked, "So, *hen u'i1lI die?" He fiought he was giring his

lrle lorhers. fhanllIl\. tlrrv llhothbefinr.

TLtktn Jrom llrc :vh.site 'Makes )1( Think"



Molllot er

Co ng r egali o na I C It u rc h

From Lay Leader Sue Mott

I'm rclaxing this week af,er several bus.v weeks ofactivily at

church. It is remarkabie to nrcj ust what has been accomplishcd rccenlll'.

Right after the^pdl Second Saturday Supper, \\e staded Holy Week

with ts,o extra senices AND a succcssful Easter Egg Hun1, not to

menlion a beautil'ul Easter celeb.alion. l hcn a week laterthe social hall
u,as Iull ofall sorts oftreasures 1<l be orgadzed for our infamous thrift
sale. Once that was over and everything was cleared awa1, it was tirne

for another Second Saturday Suppcr All ofthese activities hclpto
support the livelihood ofour church and would not be possible without
the volunteer help liom nany ofyou. I cannot say thank you offen

enough to cxpress how much your effots arc appreciated and floticed.

And there are so many other ways people give oftheir time and eners/ 1(]

keep our church running smooth11.. Youallknow who youare. So, again

I sav "THANKYOU."

Thrift Sale

'l'hanls to all$,ho domted items for 1e thdft salc and/or worked in
serting up, selling, and cleaning q)! The proceeds ofti2300 uili gotothe
church's general firnd. The next sale will likely be in late October or early

Novembcr, so start saving up youritems NOW! Agoodwaytodoitis
to have abox or bag in a closet or a comet ofyour basement or gamge,

and as you see things you don't need or want any more, put them there.

Thcn you'll be ahead ofthe gamc \ihen the time comes!



l,ugDuts Game

It's timc 1() slarl thinking about our annual l-ugnuts or,rting. l{ is

tcntativcll schcdulcd forAugust 2,1. Wc rvill again bc in dre (ilubhousc;

ho,rever, this ycar all-you-can-cat food is includcd in the ticket price.
'l'hc pricc will bc $37 pcr pcrson (ifuc havc a group of20 or morc).

Moncy wilL bc duc in thc church office no later than Sundal'. July 14.

Thcre Tvill once again he fireworks that night. we hopc to lla\'e
another good goup a(tendir1g-

More infonnation will follo$. Ifyou hale qucslio:rs. cdJ Rogcr
Kennedv at 646-8861.



All the Difference in lhe llbtld

Evcry Srmday nroming l taLe a liglrtjog.il olrnd a park near nrr-

home. l'here's a lake locatcd inonc cornerofthe park. Irachlimeljog
b) $js lakc- l scc the s rc clderly Nornan sifling ii1lhewalcr's edge \"'idr

a Sl11irll r[elal caec silting bcsi.lelier
'lhis past Sunda) m,vcuriosjl,a gol the bcstofnre, so I sloppcd

j ogging and walked ovcr to her. A s I !!ot closcr. I realjzcd that tbc freta]
cagc \\'zrs ir) fact a small trap. Thcrc \\ ere thrcc l ull les. un h am]ed. slou ly
ualking aror,rnd rhe basc ofthe tr!p- She hada fourlhturtlc itrherlap d1al

shc wzs carcfully scrLrtrbing wilh a spongy brush.
"Hello," I said. "l scc you herc o ery Surday moming. lfyou don't

mind m1'nosircss.I d lovc to lno\\ what you'rc doing$.i1h lhcsetu1les."

She smilcd. 'l m clcaring ofi thcir shells." she replit-,i. 'Anythingtrn

a tutlc's shell, like algae or scum, rcduces tlte rurtle's abiliq'tu absoft
heat and impedcs its ability to snin. It can also corrode and weake! the

shell o\'er lirnc."
"\\iow I l hat's really nicc Lrlyoul" Iexciainled.
She wenton: '-l speod acouplc ofllours each Sunday moming,

relirxing hy this lake and helping tltesc little gul's out. I1's my o$.n strange

u,ay of making a diffelence."
*Butdon'tilost frcshNBtcr turtles livc theirwhole liYes'r'ith aigae

and scun hanging liom their shells?" I askcd.

"Yep, sadl1.1hey do," shereplied.

I scralched myhend. "Well tbcn. don't you think your lime could be

bcfter spcnt? lncrn- I thinl]ourellorts are kindand all. buttherc dr!'

frcsh \\ater tu les lif iDg ia lakcs all around the rorld. And 99% ofthesc

tutlcs don't bave kind pcople like vou to heJpthem clcan olTtheir shells.

So, no ofIense.. . but how exacllv ar c your localized ef{bfts herc tnrly
making a dilibrencc /"

The uoman giggled aloud. She then looked down a1thc tu{e hhcr
lap. scrubbed o1f1he Jast piece ofalgae ftonl its shell. and said, "S\\eetie.
ifthis li le guy could talk. he'd tcll\ou ljust mnde all the differcnce in thc

\!orld-"
'l'he moral: You can cha.nge the \rorld maybe not all at once, but

onc person, onc anirnal" and one good deed a1 a timc. liraLe up every

mom in I iirrd preteDd likc what you do nakcs a dillercnce.



June/ July/
August

BIRTHDAYS

6/6 - Terry Tisdale
6/9 - Bev Miller

7/1 - Mary Robison
7/5 - Lawrence Kimble
7/6 - Tom Rich
7/9 - Sue Mott
7/10 - Ruth Pasch
7/21 - Lillian Swaid
7/24 - Isaiah Neveu
7/29 - Dick Williams
7/30 - Barbara Rich

8/6 - Marjorie Cook
8/6 - Logan Neveu
8/9 - Ruth Berry
8/9 - Kim Finison
B/20 - ierry Fuller
8/21 - Sharon Graham
8/30 - DeeAnn Mccormick
8/31 - ian Fleck



Mayfl ower Financial Nervs

'l heMay Second Salr.rrdal Suppeiwas aweil attcndcd but not
quitc a sell-out. \yilh proceeds of$752. Enjoy the summcroffand
thanks 1br all youl hard $ork at the suppeN all),ear!

The follorving is a sunrmary oforu llnaices as ofApril 3 0:

lncomc:
Ixpcnrcsi

YfD for llour Months:
Ircome:
ExpelNes:

Furd Balances:

Checking:
Savings:
Heal Fund Savings:

Savings CI):

xi 10,072.24
7.373.4s

!i 2,698.79

$ 32.t82.22

_ 30.358.41

$ 1,823.81

$ 11,491.99
16,546.20
20,849.36
22.468.57

$10r,356.12

A more detailed repon is avaiiable in the brochure rack near the

church oftice. Throughout the summer, additional linancial repo s \illbe
avaiiablc. Iflou havc questions at any time, please askl

Linda Wreelel licasurcr



5UA^A^ER ANNIVERSARIES

6/11 - Terry and Gwen Tisdale (59 years)

7 l14 - cil and Marilyn Wanger (57 years)

812O - Jett and April Lakatos (1 year)

8124 - Terry and Sharon Graham (51 years)

Al27 - Bill and Rilla McHarris (59 years)

Al27 - Dick and Linda Williams (48 years)

8127 - Eugene and Shirley Potts (25 years)

8127 - Logan and Haylee Neveu (1 year)

Head Usher
Candy Bywater

Outreoch Focus
To be announced. . .

,<
,


